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Meeting of the Board of Regents of the University, held June 11/19:
Present: Messrs Jaffa,Reidy,McFie,Montoya,Sedillo and
O.A.Larrazola; later, D:!:,. D• .FLBoyd;

G0V8~nor

Resigna- r],11e following letter having been received, it was read:·
tion of
Mr.G.L.Brool{s

Dr.J.A Reidy,Sec-~I'reas.
Board of' Regents
University of New Mexico
Ci t,y,
]\~y

dear Do c tor:

I herewith resign as President of the
Board of Regents of the University, having, as you
know, already resigned as a member of the Board. Hence,
.
th
.
.
t . / .In youranc..s.
h'
~_J_S reslgna_.lon
I now am p 1 aClng

Very truly yours,
(Signed)GEOHGE L. BROOKS
r,~l". ,Jaffa
named as
President

Following the reading of letter ahove inserted,
by unanimous action, Hon. Nathan ~T8..ffa, was named
Permanent Chairman of the Board, and t~e meeting was
organized for the transaction of business before it.

Minutes---- Minutes of Regular ~,1eeting of April 19/19, Meeting
of Exeeutive COI:nnittee. of Apr.22/19; Ma:~r 15/19; _
May 22/19, were read and approved, also lists of
all bills paid since last approval (April and May).
These also were approved.
Resignation
The letter here copied was then read:
of Dr. D• R • Bo·~rd •
~,~ay

22,1919

Board of Re8ent~,
University of New Mexico
/~lbu_q.llerqtle

1\1. NI •

Gentlemen:
I hereby tender my resienation as President of the University of New MeXico, to take effect on July 1,1919, VIhich is the end of my fiscal
year.
The appropriation provided for maintenance
and operation of the University, and fOI' its enlargemen t and i;rrprovemen t, is so WI"J.o 11 y inade q1.18. te, as to
make it. in my opinir:m, impossible to meet the public
expectations, or the pUblic's reasonable demands
upon the Insti tution. For that re.o.son, I doubt my

ability to produce for you
desire.

t~e

results He all

It will be necessary also that I be free
the coming summer to give my attention to my
personal business ~ffairs, and to that end I request that you arrange to relieve me at the conclusion of my present year; that is, not later
than J1.Ily 1.
I regret very much to sever my connection
with the University, because of the loyal support
that has been accorded me by your Board, and the
cordial and pleqRqnt relations that have existed
between us, durine; all of the se'len years of my
service vvi th you. Assuring you ag?in of my appreciation of your many courtesies and your vigorous and loyal co-operation and support of my
ad:r.linistration of University aff9,irs, and of my
high regard for e9.ch of you,

Yours very truly,
(Signed) DAVID H.BOYD
President.

•

Hon.G.L.Brooks,Pres.,
j've J
v
409 1iT • f'oplJ''''''''
Albuquerque N. 'I': •
~~

1,;

1';:1.

0.....

,.-.;..

,.

On motion, duly seconded and passed, the
reSignation of Presdt.Boyd w~s accepted.
ReSignation
of Antonio Lucero

Following the reSignation of Presdt.
Boyd, came tha tof Hon. Antonio Ll1.CerO,
whose letter reads as follows:

Bon.George L.Brooks,
Albuq1.1erque tL~:,

•

Las Vegas N. 1.1,
June 5,1919

As much as I had desired to be with
you and the ot.her Regents at the meeting to be held
tomorro'il, I musJ. of necessity forego that pleasLU"e,
because I find ,It impossible to absent myself, even
for a day,from the hL1.siness I arrl in at. tbe present
time,
Realizing likewise that it will be
almos t impossible for ],!le to at tend any of the future
meetings, I must resi&,;n my place 0!1 tlle Bo~rd, in
order that the GovernOr may appoint some one else
in mx place, who has more time than I to attend the
meetings.
RegrettinG more tl!an T can'tell that
I cannot be vIi th you, I am,
Very cordially yours,
(Signed).AN~O~IO

LUCERO,
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Letter of
Gov.I,arrazola

Next in order to co~e before the meeting,was the following letter from Governor Larrazola:
Santa Pe, J"Lme 2,1919

Copy
My dear Sir:

In view of the very serious si~lation that
arises from the reSignation of Dr~Poyd as President. of
the University of New Mexico, I would like to be present
at the next meetinc; of the Board of Regents, and I pray
that you inform me when the ne:xt meeting will take
place. Hoping to hear from you, I remain
Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) O.A.LARRAZOLA
Governor
Mr.J.A.Reidy,
Secretary Board of ~egents
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque,N.Me~.

Dr.Reidy baving responded to'the request of the
Governor with information as to the date of' the proposed meeting, the Governor had eome down from Santa Fe
and addressed the members of the Board for Ct feT:~T minutes
expressing the most friendly sentiments towards the
UniverSity and promisj.ng to do all in his power to further its interests.
List of'
Graduates

The following neJ:leCi. Btudents were recommended to the
BO!lrd of Regents for gr!ldua tion, wi th degrees set opposite their names:
Anderman, Eleanor Gibbs-----------Bachelor of Arts
Allie Marguerite -.- - - - "" -Be.che lor of Sc ience
in Home Economics
Greenlee, Hegina Martha
--------Bachelor of Arts
Kiech,Vera
--------Rachelor of Arts
Vincent, He len M'3.rS1.l8!'j te ' --------Bachelor of Arts
Wood, Roberta Virginia
--------Bachelor of Arts
L tkinson,

On mot10n duly seconded and passed, the students 8.8
named wepe approved by the Board for gradU9.tion,and
the degrees as Ij.sted, conferl"ed upon them.
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The following Eeso1ution, e,nanating from the Stu.dent Body
was in its order presented to the Meeting:
RESOLVED, that the following open letter be sent to
the Board of Regents of the Universi ty of New ~~exico with
the request that it be read at the meeting of the said Board,
to be held Wednesday,June 11,1919:
To the Board of Regents of the University of
Gentlemen:

~ew

Mexico,

As students of the University of New Mexico,
assen-Ibled as the Student Pody, and feeling tr.at Vie have
.aparamonnt interest in the welfare and progress of the
Univers:i.ty, and desiring to co-operate with the authorities in charge of the Institution in the building of
a Greater University, and believing that it is our right
and &lty to so co-operate, we respectfully inviteyoQr
attention to the following requests:

•

•

(1) 'I'hat in the appoirtment of a President of
tbe University, yOll will selec.t Ct man who has no political or personal ties or affiliations vihich v:ill
handicap his work as President of the University.For
these reasons it seems necessary that the appointee
should be 0. ]'m:m from wi tbOl1t tbe State, and one 1'1ho
1Noulc!. be abso1l1te ly free and l..memabrrassed by poli t ...
leal or social connections lNithin t'0e St.at'2,
(2) 'I'hat if possible yO'Ll. vrill:::secure the services as President of a m~n who has had some experience in University administr~tion, and who is at the
same time young and virile enou_gh to give to the University the energy and ir:itiative that its upbuilding in the next fey-! years i'rill require, 'rhe UDi versi ty
Of' New 1\1exico sboFld play a dominant part in the future
developrnent of the Stn te of New Mexico, and if i t ist,o
fulfill its proper function in this 0onnection, it
must have as President a m8.n who combines the scholarly attainments requisite for the position with ·the business and administrative ability necessary for the acti ve control and administra tionof . tr-'E) Jr~sti tut ion •.

(3) That in this C~i8is in the affairs of the
University, the Board of Regents will endeavor to establish an ad~inistration TIhtch will actively undertake to build up the University and place it where it
shciuld be both as an educational institution and as
a factor in the life of the St.ate, and an administration lifi tb \"flJicn tl'e students can co-oDerate to secure
these ends, The students now in atten~ance at the
University desire to co-operate ~ith tbe Poard and
the President and Faculty in anilcline; 1...rp the School
,and wonld like t.o be able to give it U·eir w}"olehearted sU9Port, and to enlist t~e support and encourage the Qttendance of otbers, but they feel that they

.:;.,

"\

can only do this if the active management and administration
.
.
+<--,<.e
1-.
'nanos
,
"h
· ·l8
. ·ln
o f t >..1e .ins t 1. t"u t 'lon 18
("0 h,_e In
01- "
a man;,
w&"o
s;{mpa thy with college spirit and college ldec.ls al~ who Yiill
be unhampered iYl the improvement of the Uni 'leI'S i ty.
T

.L

Without assuJ:1ing to interfere in the b1.l.siness
of the Board of Hegents, the Stu.dent Fody fl.Irther wishes
to ask that some action bE:': taker.: at an early dc.te to secure
the services of competent professors for the ensuing year.
It is 1.:mc1erstooc1 tbat severc..l of the ""lOst efficient members
of the present Faculty have offe~s from otber places and
are seriously considering accepting them because they have
as yet received no assurance that tbeir positions "here will
be open to thern.

'I'HE STUDEN'J' EODY
UNIVEH~;IT'Y

By The

OF

f~tudent

l"1E"t,~r

Of 'rEE
;·'.EXICO

Co·uncil

Further hesolved that this resolution and letter be given
to the public press for publicatioY1.

Sif':ned:

Donovan ~.Richardson
i'·rances Bear
A.Geo.Gentry
Eleanor Anderman
Allie Atkinson
Chester A Boldt
11,':a7r::18 B. R8.rt,

Perkins L.Patton
Contim'.~nce

of contracts
of members of
facL1.1 ty and
officers of
University

Request

Following the presentation of th~ letter from t~e Student
Eody, the following resolution Vias of:t:'ered by Mr. Sedillo,
dulW seconded and passed:
RESOLVED, that it is tbe concensus
of opinion of this Board, that written contracts now in
force,hetween tJ:e lJnj.versity 8.ut.hor:tties and members of the
Faculty and Officers of the University, be~cont.inued in
force during t.be :rear 1919-20 (October 1 19l9--0ctober 1,1920)
subject to suchrnodificCttions as rnay have been agrc:ed upon
betl-yean individual members and Dr .Boyd as to t.he coming
year.
The request of Miss E.A.Hickey, fCtculty member,to acStlnTI~ier lTIOntrLs vvi t.Jh the r,1oD.l1ta.in Di'lision of th~ Americ2_n Red Cross, was granted.

cept a position for the

A letter from Presdt. Boyd,stating his authorization
·Dr 0 J D Clarl~
attdc. at meet.!g I of the attendance of Dr.J.D.Clark at the meeting of
SouthwstoEngrg.Ass n SOUTHWESTERN E~GINEEEING AbS'N.,at El Paso,as a representative of the Universit.y, and approvc.l of his
expense aect ($36.77) was read and accepted.Also the
Report of Dr.Clark which has been placed on file.
Ad,jolJ.rnment until
June 12.19--2:30 p.m.

i\t

ment nas taken until June 12/'1Q

this point an adjourn~t 2:~O P M
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